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Do Ya
Electric Light Orchestra (ELO)

Jeff Lynne originally did this song with the Move in 1971, the same year ELO was
launched. The Move version is very similiar, but the lead is different.
The ELO version originally appeared on  A New World Record , but also appears
on  Greatest Hits ,  Burning Bright , and  Strange Magic: the Best of ELO . An
alternative version also appears on  Flashback ; it has more leads than the
original.
Jeff Lynne wrote the song.

Chords:                                               D  Shape chords
  D5     A5     G5      D     A      G      F      FV    GVII   DXIV
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
x577xx 577xxx 355xxx xx0232 x02220 320003 133211 xxx565 xxx787 xxx14 15 14
one more...
Gsus4
------
320013
Intro:   Repeat 3x
Gtr 1:  D5   A5   G5    G5 (p.m.)     Both gtrs have distortion and crunch
Gtr 2:  e|-----------|--------------|
w/slide B|--------12|-------14/15~~|
        G|--------12|--------------|
        D|--------12|--------------|
        A|-----------|--------------|
        E|-----------|--------------|
Verse:
D       A                    G           A
In this life I ve seen everything I can see woman
D        A                 G             A
I ve seen lovers flying through the air hand in hand
D        A                    G           A
I ve seen babies  dancing in the midnight sun
D         A                G                 A
And I ve seen dreams that came from the heavenly skies above
D        A                   G           A
I ve seen old men crying at their own grave sites
D         A                G              A
And I ve seen pigs all sitting watching picture slides
G5 (pm)
But I..... never saw anything like you
Chorus:
D       A        G        A
D       A        G        A
Do ya do ya want my love (woman)
Do ya do ya want my face (I need it)
Do ya do ya want my mind (I m sayin )
Do ya do ya want my love



Verse:  (Gtr. 1 continues the same rhythm a verse 1)
Well I heard the crowd singin  out of tune
Gtr. 2:
|---------------------------|
|---/15----14--15/17~~~-----|
|------------------------16-| repeat more times
|---------------------------|   
|---------------------------|
|---------------------------|
As they sat and sang Auld Lang Syne by nthe light of the moon
I heard the preachers bangin  on the drums
And I heard the police playing with their guns
Gtr 1: G5 (p.m.)
Gtr 2: tacet
       But I..... never heard anything like you
D A G

Gtr. 1 tacet
Gtr. 3 (acoustic 12 str.)   (*note: in live versions, Jeff strums each chord
strummed fast                the 12 str. plays once on a distorted electric)
   D     FV    GVII   DXIV
Gtr. 2 (fil 1)
|--/2~~-2/5~~-5/7~~-14/1514~~|
|-----------------------------|
|-----------------------------|
|-----------------------------|
|-----------------------------|
|-----------------------------|
Gtr. 3: D                        A
       In the country where the sky touches down
              Gsus4               G
       On the field, she lay her down to rest
                D (w/fill 1) FV  GVII  DXIV
       In the morning sun 
       D                             A
       They come a runnin  just to get a look, just to
               Gsus4                  G
       Feel to touch her long black hair they don t give a damn
   Gtr. 3   D    FV   GVII   DXIV
   Gtr. 2   fill 1

Gtr. 3 tacet
Bridge     Repeat 3x   But I.... never seen nothing like you
Gtr 1:  D5   A5   G5    G5 (p.m.)          
Gtr 2:  e|-----------|--------------|
w/slide B|--------12|-------14/15~~|
        G|--------12|--------------|
        D|--------12|--------------|
        A|-----------|--------------|
        E|-----------|--------------|

Chorus:
Do ya do ya want my love (woman)



Do ya do ya want my face (I need it)
Do ya do ya want my mind (I m sayin )
Do ya do ya want my love

Verse:
Well I think you know what I m trying to say woman,
That is I d like to save you for a rainy day,
I ve seen enough of the world to know,
That I ve got to get it all to get it all to grow.

Chorus:
D       A        G        A      I don t know what Jeff is
Do ya do ya want my love         saying in the background vocals.
Do ya do ya want my face         It sounds like Amanda or Commander
Do ya do ya want my mind 
Do ya do ya want my love
Oh look out!
D                     F    G                   F  D
Do ya do ya want my love, do ya do ya want my love

That does it.
And, hey! If anyone has any tabs for ZOOM or the solo to Showdown, please post
it.


